
Psychological Evaluation

Psy cho logi cal Evalua tion is the pro cess of gath -
er ing in for ma tion to help us un der stand who a
per son is—im por tant in for ma tion for de ter min -
ing that per son’s edu ca tional goals. An  evalua -
tion should seek to iden tify strengths as well as
needs.  It can docu ment the prog ress a per son
has made, and it can sug gest in ter ven tions that
may sup port fur ther growth.  For young peo ple
who are deaf- blind, mean ing ful psy cho logi cal
evalua tions are criti cal.  They can help de ter -
mine what in struc tional goals are most ap pro -
pri ate and what edu ca tional serv ices and
re sources will help the per son achieve those
goals.  In ad di tion,  these as sess ments must care -
fully con sider how vi sion and hearing losses af -
fect a stu dent’s learn ing style, so cial be hav iors,
and com mu ni ca tion skills.

Evalua tion of stu dents who are deaf- blind is a
chal lenge to all con cerned.  From the psy cholo -
gist’s point of view, there are few pro fes sional
stan dards to go by.  Most psy cho logi cal tests are
in ap pro pri ate be cause they have been de vel -
oped for stu dents with nor mal vi sion and hear -
ing.  Of ten, com mu ni ca tion bar ri ers ex ist and the 
psy cholo gist can not re lia bly de ter mine the stu -
dent’s cog ni tive, so cial, and func tional ca pa bili -
ties.  From the stu dent’s point of view, the
evalua tion pro cess can be frus trat ing if the tasks
are not mean ing ful and if the ma te ri als can not
be eas ily per ceived.  For the edu ca tor and par -
ents, test scores, such as age lev els or IQs, can
mask a per son’s true skills and com pe ten cies.
As sess ment re ports may not pro vide an ac cu rate 
pro file of a stu dent, and may not pro vide in for -
ma tion that will be help ful.

Through this fact sheet we hope to lessen the
chal lenge.  By pro vid ing an swers to fre quently
asked ques tions about psy cho logi cal evalua -
tions for in fants, chil dren and adults who are
deaf- blind, we hope to clar ify the evalua tion

pro cess and the ac tive roles that may be taken by 
eve ry one who is in volved—fam ily mem bers,
pro fes sion als, edu ca tors, and the stu dent.  Fi -
nally, by dis cuss ing qual ity in di ca tors and de -
sired out comes, we pres ent ways to view and
use the evalua tion pro cess so it will bene fit the
stu dent to the great est de gree pos si ble.

Frequently Asked Questions

What skills and abilities are assessed in
psychological evaluations?

Psy cho logi cal evalua tions can pro vide in for ma -
tion about an in di vidu al’s cog ni tive, sen so ri mo -
tor, com mu ni ca tion, aca demic, and so cial skills,
as well as be hav ioral and emo tional func tion ing. 
Psy cholo gists use ob ser va tions, in ter views,
tests, scales, check lists, and other in stru ments to
as sess these and re lated skills.  Tests of in tel li -
gence and cog ni tion typi cally meas ure skills in -
volv ing gen eral knowl edge, memo ri za tion,
cal cu la tion, rea son ing, visual- motor co or di na -
tion (e.g., writ ing, draw ing), clas si fi ca tion, prob -
lem solv ing (e.g., puz zles), and per cep tual
or gani za tion.  Such abili ties are thought to be
closely re lated to aca demic achieve ment.  Meas -
ures of early sen so ri mo tor de vel op ment pro vide in -
for ma tion about how in fants and tod dlers
ex plore and ma nipu late ob jects in their en vi ron -
ments; per ceive and re spond to vis ual, tac tile,
and audi tory events around them; co or di nate
mo tor ac tions (e.g., reach ing and grasp ing); ac -
quire new con cepts; and en gage in so cial play.
Evalua tion of these skills helps edu ca tors and
thera pists to con sider ap pro pri ate goals and ac -
tivi ties in early in ter ven tion pro grams.

Many chil dren and ado les cents who are deaf-
 blind ex press them selves in forms other than
speech.  Since com mu ni ca tion and lan guage skills
are in volved in vir tu ally all aca demic and so cial
ac tivi ties, it is es pe cially im por tant for psy cholo -
gists to un der stand how a stu dent com mu ni -
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cates with oth ers.  Psy cholo gists may ex am ine
an in di vidu al’s means of ex pres sion (e.g., ges -
tures, words, tac tual signs), vo cabu lary, com pre -
hen sion, use of sym bols, and so cial in ter ac tion
skills.  Per son al ity, be hav ioral, and emo tional func -
tion ing may be as sessed when there are con cerns
about self- esteem, prob lem be hav iors, anxie ties,
at ten tion span, mood swings, dis tur bances in
ba sic rou tines (e.g., sleep, meal time), and ad just -
ments to changes and tran si tions.  Some  in stru -
ments are used to ob tain in for ma tion about a
stu dent’s sense of iden tity, thought ful ness, mo ti -
va tion, moral rea son ing, in ter per sonal feel ings,
and at ti tudes.  Oth ers can help edu ca tors and
par ents un der stand pat terns of be hav iors that
in ter fere with learn ing or so cial in ter ac tion, or
that may be self- injurious.  Edu ca tional tests, or
meas ures of aca demic achieve ment, as sess pro fi -
ciency in read ing, arith metic, spell ing, con cept
learn ing, braille, and other ar eas that are di rectly 
rele vant to school learn ing.  Re sults pro vide in -
for ma tion about stu dents’ de grees of prog ress,
ar eas of dif fi culty, ap pro pri ate lev els of cur ricu -
lar in struc tion, and spe cial ap ti tudes. 

Meas ures of so cial and adap tive abili ties fo cus on
ba sic life skills in volved in self- care, ori en ta tion
and mo bil ity, play, do mes tic chores and rou -
tines, dress ing, eat ing, com mu nity ex pe ri ences,
lei sure, work, and in ter per sonal re la tion ships.
As sess ment of these skills must al ways be in -
cluded in the psy cho logi cal evalua tion of a per -
son who is deaf- blind.  Re sults help de ter mine in 
what ar eas and to what ex tent in ter ven tions or
ad ap ta tions may be re quired to pro mote one’s
in de pend ence.  Some psy cholo gists also evalu -
ate vo ca tional ap ti tudes to help de fine a per son’s
work in ter ests and tal ents.  In tran si tion plan -
ning, or the con sid era tion of serv ices that an in -
di vid ual who is deaf- blind will re quire af ter
leav ing school, vo ca tional as sess ment may sug -
gest the en vi ron ment, sup ports, and train ing
pro gram in which work skills can best be en -
hanced.

Can students who are deaf-blind be
meaningfully evaluated?

Some chil dren and ado les cents who are deaf-
 blind  are “untes ta ble” in the sense that stan dard 
psy cho logi cal tests in volv ing lan guage, read ing, 
prob lem solv ing, mem ory, eye- hand co or di na -
tion, and ab stract think ing, do not cor re spond to
the stu dents’ ac tual ca pa bili ties, edu ca tional pri -
ori ties, and learn ing ex pe ri ences.  Put an other
way, cer tain tests may not be rele vant for cer tain
stu dents.  How ever, even if stan dard tests can -
not be used, psy cho logi cal evalua tions are still

im por tant.  They can be de signed to ad dress
such con cerns as the fol low ing:

t What pro ce dures best sup port this per son’s

learn ing?

t What strate gies or ma te ri als pro mote a stu -

dent’s at ten tion or mo ti va tion?

t How can the stu dent use multisen sory in -

for ma tion to ap proach new tasks?

t How are in struc tions best com mu ni cated to 

the stu dent?

t What fac tors con trib ute to prob lem be hav -

iors?

t How do spa tial mem ory skills af fect ori en -

ta tion and mo bil ity train ing?

t What as sis tive de vices would en hance

class room per form ance?

t Is a stu dent able to as so ci ate spe cific mean -

ing to a hand sign?

t To what de gree does the stu dent un der -

stand and take part in vari ous work and

self- care rou tines?

t What pro ce dures will en hance so cial in ter -

ests and in ter ac tions?

A psy cho logi cal evalua tion can be mean ing ful
for stu dents who are deaf- blind, but it must be
com bined with care ful con sid era tion of rele vant
edu ca tional and psy cho so cial con cerns for the
in di vid ual stu dent.

Is there a preferred method for evaluating an
individual who is deaf-blind? 

Be cause peo ple who are deaf- blind are so di -
verse in sen sory ca pa bili ties, learn ing and com -
mu ni ca tion skills, in ter ests, edu ca tion, and
ex pe ri ences, there is no “best” ap proach to psy -
cho logi cal evalua tion.  How ever, all evalua tions
must be guided by prag matic and rele vant con -
cerns, such as an in di vidu al’s abil ity to com mu -
ni cate, ac quire new in for ma tion in school,
in ter act with oth ers, carry out mean ing ful rou -
tines, and solve prob lems.  Al though there are
many dif fer ent as sess ment ap proaches, they can 
be cate go rized by some com mon char ac ter is tics.

Psy cho met ric. The psy cho met ric ap proach in -
volves the use of for mal tests which yield quan -
ti ta tive scores such as IQ, men tal age, per cen tile
rank ing, and grade level.  These tests are usu ally
ad min is tered us ing a “stan dard” pro ce dure so
that a stu dent’s scores can be com pared to those
of typi cal stu dents.  Two of the most com mon
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tests of in tel li gence are the Wechsler In tel li -
gence Scale for Chil dren and the Stanford-
 Binet In tel li gence Scale.  Since no for mal tests
of in tel li gence have been de vel oped spe cifi cally
for use with chil dren and ado les cents who are
deaf- blind, psy cholo gists of ten adapt tests for
use with stu dents.  How ever, if a test is adapted,
the psy cholo gist must be ex tremely cau tious in -
ter pret ing the re sults.  Scores may not be valid
once there is de par ture from stan dard pro ce -
dures;  they may un der es ti mate or over es ti mate
an in di vidu al’s true po ten tial.  But more  im por -
tant, ad ap ta tions may be ap pro pri ate only if us -
ing the test is rele vant in the first place, that is, if
the test meas ures the types of skills that cor re -
spond to the stu dent’s edu ca tional goals and
school ex pe ri ences.  A test of vo cabu lary or word 
knowl edge, for in stance, would not be rele vant
to a stu dent who is just learn ing to mean ing fully
as so ci ate ob jects or events to sim ple ges tures,
signs, or sym bols.  Ex am ples of rele vant test ad -
ap ta tions for stu dents who are deaf- blind in -
clude en larg ing vis ual ma te ri als, giv ing the
stu dent ex tra time to re spond, elimi nat ing some
test items, us ing  brailled or tac tile ma te ri als, al -
low ing the stu dent to re spond in a dif fer ent form 
(e.g., via com mu ni ca tion de vice or by point ing),
and hav ing an in ter preter de liver in struc tions.

De vel op men tal. De vel op men tal as sess ment fo -
cuses on the qual ity of a child’s in ter ac tions with
per sons and ob jects.  This ap proach is most ap -
pro pri ate for as sess ing in fants, tod dlers, and
young chil dren.  As sess ment pro ce dures are
usu ally not as for mal as the psy cho met ric ap -
proach, as the ob jec tive is to de scribe a child’s ap -
proach to  novel  tasks ,  ex  plo  ra  t ion and
ma nipu la tion of ob jects, re ac tions to so cial stim -
uli, early com mu ni ca tion be hav iors, mo tor co or -
di na tion, and qual ity of play.  Re sults are usu ally 
ex pressed in terms of the child’s stage of de vel -
op ment, or the typi cal age range cor re spond ing
to the child’s ac com plish ments.  The Bay ley
Scales of In fant De vel op ment is proba bly the
most popu lar de vel op men tal in stru ment.  The
Callier- Azusa Scale, an other de vel op men tal
tool, was spe cifi cally de vised for use with chil -
dren who are deaf- blind. 

Func tional. The func tional (or eco logi cal) ap -
proach em pha sizes evalua tion of ba sic life skills
and com mu nity liv ing, such as self- care rou -
tines, so cial in ter ac tion, work skills, self-
 determination, ori en ta tion and mo bil ity, and lei -
sure skills.  In ad di tion, this func tional ap proach
can be used in aca demic set tings to de velop
strate gies for class room par tici pa tion and so -
ciali za tion.  Gen er ally, rat ing scales and check -
lists are used to gather in for ma tion ob tained

through in ter views and ob ser va tions of stu -
dents in natu ral ac tivi ties and set tings.  There
are a number of func tional as sess ment tools that
have been de vel oped for use with in di vidu als
who are deaf- blind with other dis abili ties.  A
stu dent’s per form ance might be given a rat ing or 
score (such as a per cen tile rank ing), but the
more im por tant in for ma tion is the quali ta tive
de scrip tion of the in di vidu al’s com pe tence or
de gree of par tici pa tion in rou tines.  En vi ron -
men tal fac tors, such as fa mili ar ity of set ting,
pres ence of peers, pre ferred ac tiv ity, and physi -
cal space, are taken into ac count in evalu at ing
skill ar eas.

Be hav ioral. The fo cus of be hav ioral as sess ment is 
to pro vide a pro ac tive, posi tive be hav ioral sup -
port plan.  Many chil dren and ado les cents who
are deaf- blind and who may have ad di tional se -
vere dis abili ties need such sup port.  Be hav iors
may be mo ti vated by the need for sen sory in put,
and rep re sent forms of com mu ni ca tion and in -
ter ac tion.  In be hav ioral as sess ment, the fre -
quency and in ten sity of be hav iors are ana lyzed
for the pur pose of de sign ing in ter ven tions and
sup port.

Dif fer ent ap proaches to evalua tion are used for
dif fer ent rea sons.  For in stance, for a school-
 aged child whose cur ricu lum em pha sizes aca -
dem ics (e.g., read ing,  mathe mat ics, sci ence), a
psy cho met ric ap proach might be used to de -
scribe the stu dent’s think ing and mem ory skills,
abil ity to solve prob lems, ver bal knowl edge,
and com pre hen sion abil ity.  In con trast, for an
ado les cent who has se vere cog ni tive dis abil ity
in ad di tion to deaf- blindness, a func tional ap -
proach might pro vide in for ma tion about the
stu dent’s so cial com pe tence, ba sic self- care
skills, vo ca tional in ter ests, and be hav iors in the
con text of eve ry day life.  Of ten, psy cho logi cal
evalua tions of stu dents who are deaf- blind in -
volve the use of more than one ap proach be -
cause the edu ca tional and so cial con cerns are so
com plex.

Who should conduct psychological
evaluations of students who are deaf-blind?

While most psy cholo gists are li censed or cer ti -
fied, there are no pro fes sional cre den tials that
spe cifi cally qual ify psy cholo gists to work with
stu dents who are deaf- blind.  In fact, few school,
coun sel ing, or clini cal psy chol ogy pro grams of -
fer ex pe ri ence in evalu at ing those who are deaf-
 blind. Most psy cholo gists re ceive this kind of
train ing on the job or in spe cial work shops.
Some have in ter ests or skills in sign lan guage,
sen sory im pair ments, be hav ioral sup port, early
child hood de vel op ment, spe cial edu ca tion,
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and/or re lated top ics.  In the past, psy cholo gists
with these spe cial ized in ter ests were gen er ally
based in schools or agen cies serv ing in di vidu als
with sen sory im pair ments. 

In creas ingly, how ever, stu dents who are deaf-
 blind are be ing edu cated in their own com mu -
nity schools where psy cholo gists may not be as
fa mil iar with is sues of deaf- blindness.  Ethi cally,
a psy cholo gist who lacks the ex pe ri ence and
sup port to pro vide pro fes sional serv ices to stu -
dents who are deaf- blind must re frain from do -
ing so.  There fore, a par ent should ask the
psy cholo gist about his or her back ground and
ex pe ri ence work ing with stu dents us ing com -
mu ni ca tion forms other than speech.  Par ents
should ask psy cholo gists about their knowl edge
of the na ture of deaf- blindness, gen eral ap -
proach to evalua tion, and abil ity to ac com mo -
date stu dents who are deaf- blind.  Par ents might 
also in quire about the ex pe ri ence of other mem -
bers of the edu ca tional team when mul ti ple as -
sess ments (e.g., physi cal ther apy, speech and
lan guage) are planned, as in tri en nial (three-
 year) school- based as sess ments.  Many agen cies
(e.g., com mis sions for the blind and visu ally im -
paired, schools for the deaf, state deaf- blind or
307.11 proj ects, university- affiliated pro grams
on de vel op men tal dis abili ties) can help par ents
iden tify ex pe ri enced psy cholo gists.

How should the psychologist prepare for an
evaluation of someone who is deaf-blind?

Psy cholo gists must be aware of many spe cial
con cerns when evalu at ing a stu dent who is
deaf- blind.  It may take ex tra time for the psy -
cholo gist to get to know the stu dent and for the
stu dent to feel com fort able with the psy cholo -
gist, es pe cially if the stu dent is young or has
other se vere dis abili ties.  Of ten, there are pre -
ferred ways to ap proach the stu dent: a touch
cue, name sign, tac tual sign, audi tory cue, or
other sig nals when be ing in tro duced.  The pres -
ence of a per son fa mil iar to the stu dent may be
re quired to help the psy cholo gist es tab lish ini tial 
rap port.

Usu ally, com mu ni cat ing with the stu dent is the
ma jor con cern.  For stu dents who use sign lan -
guage, an in ter preter is re quired for all evalua -
tion ac tivi ties.  Mis un der stand ing is likely, even
with a good in ter preter, so cau tion should be
taken to check for com pre hen sion be fore mov -
ing on or mak ing as sump tions.  Some stu dents
who are deaf- blind use aug men ta tive com mu ni -
ca tion de vices, such as pic ture boards, com mu -
ni ca tion book lets, or elec tronic sys tems.  The
de vice must be avail able dur ing struc tured
learn ing ac tivi ties, and also dur ing natu ral rou -

tines so that the psy cholo gist may ob serve its
func tion al ity and its limi ta tions.  Braille us ers
may re quire adapted as sess ment ma te ri als and
per haps spe cial equip ment (e.g., brail ler, speech
syn the sizer) when per form ing psycho edu ca -
tional tasks.  Many stu dents who are deaf- blind
use very ba sic forms of com mu ni ca tion, such as
ges tures, vo cali za tions, physi cal re ac tions, and
di rect be hav iors.  Rather than view ing these
forms of com mu ni ca tion as “bar ri ers” to as sess -
ment, it is im por tant for the evalua tor to un der -
stand and de scribe them in terms of their
func tions and use ful quali ties. 

Psy cholo gists should un der stand that the use of
stan dard tests may not be ap pro pri ate when evalu -
at ing a stu dent who is deaf- blind.  If the psy -
cholo gist en gages the stu dent in test ing, spe cial
con sid era tions may be re quired.  In struc tured
learn ing tasks, for ex am ple, light ing con di tions
can af fect a stu dent’s level of fa tigue, mo ti va tion, 
or abil ity to per form.  Some stu dents work bet ter 
in well- lit rooms whereas oth ers work ef fec -
tively in dim mer set tings.  Simi larly, it is im por -
tant to know about the stu dent’s field of vi sion,
the op ti mal po si tion ing for desk- top ac tivi ties,
pref er ences in con trast and back ground (e.g.,
white let ters on black pa per), de sir able size of
pho tos or let ters, and the op ti mal dis tance for
pre sent ing test ma te ri als.  All nec es sary as sis tive 
de vices need to be avail able.  If the stu dent uses
hear ing aids, they should be turned on and
prop erly ad justed.  The psy cholo gist should also 
be aware that back ground noises can be very
dis tract ing.  Glasses or con tact lenses should be
worn, and a mag ni fier pres ent if the stu dent
uses one in school.  Even if re cent hear ing and
eye re ports are avail able, the psy cholo gist
should care fully ob serve how the stu dent’s sen -
sory im pair ments ac tu ally af fect at ten tion, mo ti -
va tion, or gani za tion, and task per form ance in
the con text of learn ing and so cial ac tivi ties.  Be -
cause vis ual and audi tory per cep tion de mand
ex traor di nary at ten tional ef forts of stu dents
who are deaf- blind, they are prone to fa tigue.  A
work ses sion may need to be di vided into
shorter seg ments.

Some stu dents may ex hibit be hav iors that in ter fere
with the per form ance of  learn ing tasks or natu -
ral rou tines. These may in clude re peti tive or ex -
cess  be  hav iors ,  short  at  ten t ion span,
self- injurious be hav ior, high ac tiv ity level, dis in -
ter est in oth ers, and ag gres sive be hav ior.  Psy -
cholo gists should con sider what func tions these
be hav iors might serve, es pe cially for those
whose com mu ni ca tion forms and skills are ba -
sic.
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What roles do parents play in the evaluation
process?

Par ents should have ac tive roles in psy cho logi -
cal evalua tions.  Par ents can pro vide in for ma -
tion and in sights about their chil dren that might
not be ob served within the lim ited time frame of
an evalua tion.  Pre vi ous re ports, sam ples of the
child’s work, video tapes, and other kinds of  in -
for ma tion are of ten help ful to the evalua tor. Psy -
cholo gists may need to con sider, for ex am ple:  

t Spe cific goals par ents have for their chil dren;

t Teach ing strate gies that par ents find ef fec -

tive;

t Con cerns at home or in the com mu nity;

t Com pe ten cies and ar eas of prog ress that

might not be re flected by tests;

t Re cent medi cal and health his tory;

t Be hav ioral prob lems or con cerns over emo -

tional func tion ing;

At the out set, par ents and psy cholo gists should
dis cuss the rele vant edu ca tional and so cial con -
cerns for the stu dent, as well as the spe cific ob -
jec tives and pur poses of the evalua tion.  If
par ents are un able to meet with the psy cholo -
gist, a strong ef fort should be made to share in -
for ma tion and con cerns by tele phone.  In
two- parent fami lies, par tici pa tion of both par -
ents is im por tant be cause of the dif fer ent per -
spec tives each may bring to bear on vari ous
is sues. 

Par ents should meet with the psy cholo gist fol -
low ing the evalua tion.  Par ents need to have re -
sults pre sented to them in clear and mean ing ful
ways. They should also ask ques tions about the
im pli ca tions of their child’s per form ance.  It is
natu ral for par ents and psy cholo gists to have
some dif fer ences in their ob ser va tions, opin ions, 
or in ter pre ta tions about a stu dent’s skills or be -
hav iors.  When such dif fer ences oc cur, they need 
not be ex plained away as an in ade quate evalua -
tion by the psy cholo gist, a “bad day” for the stu -
dent, or the wish ful think ing of par ents.  On the
con trary, dif fer ences in how psy cholo gists and
par ents ob serve or per ceive a stu dent’s abili ties
or per form ance of ten point to more com plex is -
sues and lead to pro duc tive ex changes about
how the child’s be hav ior may vary across situa -
tions and en vi ron ments.  For this rea son, it is es -
sen tial that psy cholo gists and par ents at tempt to 
com mu ni cate openly through out the evalua tion
pro cess.

Quality Indicators and Desired
Outcomes

What determines the quality of a
psychological evaluation?

No two psy cho logi cal evalua tions are the same.
It is pos si ble that dif fer ent psy cholo gists as sess -
ing the same stu dent would use en tirely dif fer -
ent ap proaches and in stru ments, and pres ent
their re sults in dif fer ent ways.  How ever, a psy -
cho logi cal evalua tion should be held to cer tain
stan dards of qual ity which help to de ter mine
how well it meets the needs of the stu dent.  Each
evalua tion should have “qual ity in di ca tors” re -
flected both in the as sess ment de sign and in the
psy cho logi cal re port, that sum ma rize find ings
about the stu dent’s learn ing, com mu ni ca tion,
and so cial skills.  Qual ity in di ca tors in clude the
fol low ing:

t Iden ti fi ca tion of spe cific edu ca tional and

psy cho so cial con cerns to be ad dressed

t Use of as sess ment tasks and ac tivi ties that

are mean ing ful to the stu dent and rele vant

to his or her edu ca tional pro gram and

needs

t Use of mul ti ple pro ce dures and in stru -

ments to ob tain in for ma tion about the stu -

dent (e .g. ,  ob ser  va t ions,  one-  to-  one

learn ing tasks, check lists, in ter views)

t Mul ti ple ob ser va tions of stu dent’s com mu -

ni ca tion be hav iors and so cial in ter ac tion

skills while he or she par tici pates in natu ral

ac tivi ties and rou tines

t De scrip tion of the stu dent’s de gree of par -

tici pa tion in tasks and ac tivi ties, as op posed 

to de scrip tion of fail ures and in abili ties

t Fo cus on the pro cess of learn ing (e.g., how

the stu dent ac tively ac quires new in for ma -

tion), rather than on test scores

t In volve ment of teach ers, par ents, and other

related- service pro vid ers in re view of rele -

vant con cerns and in for ma tion gath er ing

t As sess ment of prag matic, func tional home

and com mu nity skills

What are the desired outcomes of a
psychological evaluation?

It is cru cial that psy cho logi cal evalua tions lead
di rectly to posi tive out comes for the stu dent, his
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or her par ents, and the edu ca tional team.  Ob ser -
va tions and re sults must be trans lated into rec -
om men da t ions  that  sug gest  ef  fec  t ive
in ter ven tions, teach ing strate gies, and sup ports
to en hance the stu dent’s learn ing, com mu ni ca -
tion, and life skills.  The trans la tion of re sults is
com plex as there are many edu ca tional ob jec -
tives and learn ing ac tivi ties to de velop.  De sired
out comes in clude the fol low ing:

t In creased un der stand ing of the stu dent’s range

and forms of com mu ni ca tion be hav iors, and

iden ti fi ca tion of the ac tiv i ties, com mu ni ca tion

part ners, op por tu ni ties, and strat e gies that en -

hance com mu ni ca tion.

t A writ ten re port that ob jec tively de scribes the

stu dent’s com pe ten cies and ar eas of dif fi culty,

de gree of prog ress across ar eas, cir cum stances or 

en vi ron men tal fac tors that might have en hanced 

or in ter fered with per for mance dur ing the as -

sess ment, emo tional or be hav ioral con cerns, and 

spe cific rec om men da tions for sup ports and ser -

vices that can be re al is ti cally im ple mented.  Re -

ports should avoid us ing  jar gon or tech ni cal

lan guage, mak ing un nec es sary ref er ences to

scores or age lev els, and com par ing the stu dent’s

per for mance to that of the “norm.”

t A de scrip tion of the stu dent’s so cial in ter ac tion

skills, in volve ment with peers, and par tic i pa tion

in school and com mu nity ac tiv i ties.  Op por tu ni -

ties to de velop so cial re la tion ships are lim ited for 

many young sters who are deaf-blind, and strat e -

gies to in crease the stu dent’s par tic i pa tion in ac -

tiv i ties with peers and school mates are

im por tant but of ten over looked.

t Con sid er ation of what goals the stu dent might

be ex pected to achieve in ac a demic, com mu ni ca -

tion, so cial, and/or daily liv ing skills given his or

her cur rent com pe ten cies and past prog ress.

Gen eral ap proaches or strat e gies that may help

the stu dent achieve those goals should be dis -

cussed.

t Dis cus sion of strat e gies to help par ents and

teach ers deal with prob lem be hav iors us ing pos -

i tive sup ports such as re in forc ers, pre ferred ac -

tiv i ties, re di rec tion, and com mu ni ca tion train ing. 

If nec es sary, a plan to mon i tor be hav ioral is sues

should be out lined.

t Sug ges tions about age-ap pro pri ate and mean -

ing ful ma te ri als and ac tiv i ties that can in crease

the stu dent’s so cial and ac a demic par tic i pa tion,

and en hance par tic u lar skills.

t Thought ful con sid er ation of needed sup ports

and ser vices for the stu dent, in clud ing re view of

the im por tant is sues. The spe cific rea sons for rec -

om mend ing, for ex am ple, coun sel ing, assistive

tech nol ogy, or con sul ta tion from an itin er ant vi -

sion teacher should be pro vided, with ref er ence

to find ings of the eval u a tion.

A psy cho logi cal evalua tion should be viewed as
a pro cess that re views a  stu dent’s past achieve -
ments and ad dresses cur rent con cerns as well as
the long- term plans and goals of the stu dent and 
fam ily.  A suc cess ful evalua tion sug gests in ter -
ven tions and sup ports that can help the stu dent
achieve im me di ate goals.  It also guides the edu -
ca tional team to make in formed de ci sions that
will af fect the stu dent’s life. 

______________

Har vey Mar is Psy chol ogy Co or di na tor in the
Pe di at rics De part ment at St. Luke’s- Roosevelt
Hos pi tal Cen ter and As sis tant Pro fes sor of
Clini cal Psy chol ogy in Pe di at rics at the Col lege
of Phy si cians and Sur geons of Co lum bia Uni ver -
sity. His clini cal work has fo cused on chil dren
with mul ti ple dis abili ties, in clud ing deaf-
 blindness.

For ad di tional cop ies of this fact sheet, con tact
NCDB.

For ad di tional re sources on As sess ment and
Eval u a tion, see the Se lected Top ics Sec tion of the 
NCDB website
www.nationaldb.org/ISSelectedTopics.php  or
con tact our In for ma tion Spe cial ists.

This pub li ca tion is avail able on the web at 
nationaldb.org/NCDBProducts.php?prodID=40
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